Council for Leaders in Alabama Schools  

**presents**

The Leadership Institute Seminar:

**Creatively Speaking: Fostering Creativity in the Classroom**

Presenter: James Wells

How can schools increase creative capacity and improve culture and climate? Arts integration is a powerful strategy to impact student learning, increase family engagement and cultivate a collaborative school culture. When school teams work collaboratively to integrate content and creative approaches, it weaves a common thread across the curriculum to reach diverse learners and make global connections with families. Participate in this institute to engage in essential questions, collaborative discussion and reflection that will culminate in making your thoughts visible through a hands-on activity.

**Sign-in begins at 8:30 a.m.**  
**Institute Time: 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April 14, 2020 | Riverview Plaza  
64 South Water Street | (251) 438-4000 Mobile, AL |
| April 15, 2020 | Marriott Legends  
2500 Legends Circle | (334) 290-1235 Prattville, AL |
| April 16, 2020 | Embassy Suites  
800 Monroe St. SW | (256) 539-7373 Huntsville, AL |

This event can be used as CEU hours or as one Phase I activity for the following PLUs:

**Standard II:**  
Teaching & Learning  
PLUACLD652  
PLUACLD653  
PLUACLD762

**Standard IV:**  
Diversity  
PLUACLD655
Registration: Creatively Speaking: Fostering Creativity in the Classroom (April Institute)
DEADLINE TO REGISTER: April 10, 2020

Please Check One.

☐ April 14, 2020 – Mobile – Riverview Plaza
☐ April 15, 2020 – Prattville – Marriott Legends
☐ April 16, 2020 – Huntsville – The Westin

_____________________________________ ___________________________ __________________
Name  School System  Phone

_____________________________________ ___________________________ __________________
School Name  School Address  School Fax

_____________________________________ ___________________________ __________________
E-mail Address (for confirmation)  Job Title

Please Check One:

☐ My school system is a paid subscriber to CLAS Leadership Institutes. FREE

If the System does not subscribe, the registrant will be responsible for the registration fee.

☐ My system is NOT a paid subscriber*, but I am a member of CLAS. $50.00

☐ My system is NOT a paid subscriber*, and I am NOT a member of CLAS. $150.00

Please Select Your Payment Type:

☐ Check # __________  ☐ Purchase Order # __________ (A valid PO # is required before registration can be processed.)

☐ Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Card #: __________ - __________ - __________ - __________  Exp. Date: __________  CVV: __________

Cardholders Name: ____________________________  Cardholder’s Phone: ______________________

Cardholder’s Address: _______________________________________________________________

YOU MAY FAX (334- 265-3611) OR MAIL THIS FORM TO:
CLAS, P.O. BOX 428, Montgomery, AL 36101-0428

2019-2020 CLAS Leadership Institute System Subscribers

- Please check with your system regarding renewal status of their Leadership Institute subscription.